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Guillain--Barré syndrome (GBS) is an autoimmune disease of the peripheral nervous system. About one-third of the patients with GBS will require mechanical ventilation, and most GBS-related deaths occur as a result of respiratory failure.\[[@ref1]\] The annual incidence of GBS is 0.4--4 per 100,000 all over the world. Men are more frequently affected than women.\[[@ref2]\] There are no incidence studies of GBS in the Indian population, but some case-based studies have been reported.\[[@ref3]\] GBS includes subtypes, such as acute inflammatory demyelinating polyradiculoneuropathy (AIDP), acute motor axonal neuropathy, acute motor-sensory axonal neuropathy, and Miller Fisher syndrome (ophthalmoplegia, ataxia, and areflexia). GBS is a postinfectious, immune-mediated disease. Campylobacter jejuni, cytomegalovirus, Epstein--Barr virus, and *Mycoplasma pneumoniae* are the predominant causes associated with GBS.\[[@ref4]\] Molecular mimicry between infectious agents and gangliosides plays an important role.\[[@ref5]\] Winters *et al*. noted that the cost of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) treatment in GBS is twice high as the cost of therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) with equivalent clinical response.\[[@ref6]\] In developing countries like India, where plasma-derived products (IVIG) are not easily available and affordable to all, TPE is a better option. Here, we reported a case of severe GBS, who was treated aggressively with daily plasma exchange (PLEX) and weaned off from Ventilator on 4^th^ day, whereas average reported weaning period from ventilator is 21 days.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 16-year-old male adolescent was referred in our tertiary care hospital with chief complaints of inability to stand or walk for 8 days before which he was apparently asymptomatic. His symptoms began slowly following an upper respiratory tract infection that he had about 10 days prior. His upper respiratory symptoms improved, but 2 days later, he started having bilateral lower extremities weakness. The weakness progressed in his upper extremities. He was hospitalized in a private hospital 3 days later with complaints of difficulty in walking and weakness in all four limbs. He also developed respiratory muscle weakness and was not able to maintain oxygen saturation, so he was kept on mechanical ventilator. There was progressive deterioration in power of all four limbs. He was treated with antibiotics and steroids, but there was no improvement in his clinical condition, then he was shifted to our tertiary care hospital for further management after 10 days of the starting illness with GBS disability score 5, i.e., on ventilator.

On physical examination, he was calm, conscious, and oriented to time, place, and person with E~4~V~T~M~6~ on Glasgow Coma Scale. Pulse was 72/min. Blood pressure was 130/70 mm of Hg, and oxygen saturation was 100% with mechanical ventilator continuous positive airway pressure mode. Pupils were bilaterally reactive to light. Deep tendon reflexes were absent in all four limbs. Plantar was mute bilaterally. Power in the upper limbs was 3/5 and that in the lower limbs was 2/5. There was no sensory loss. Cardiovascular, respiratory, and abdominal examinations were unremarkable.

Routine studies of blood and urine gave normal results. His cerebrospinal fluid revealed elevated protein count of 200 mg/dl, with normal cell count, which supported the diagnosis of GBS. Nerve conduction studies of the patient showed predominantly motor demyelinating neuropathy with secondary axonal involvement which confirmed the diagnosis of AIDP. TPE was planned. The plasmapheresis regimen consisted of removal of 1.3 plasma volumes in each cycle for total of five cycles, on daily basis. Before starting the treatment, the patient\'s attendant was explained about the risks and benefits of treatment, and consent was taken. First TPE was performed emergently on the day of admission to our hospital in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) on Terumo BCT COBE Spectra Apheresis System machine and continued daily for 5 days using plasma only as the replacement fluid instead of albumin due to nonaffordability of the patient. All procedures were completed uneventfully.

The patient\'s condition started improving after three cycles of TPE with power in the upper limbs 4/5 and lower limbs 3/5. The patient was also weaned off from ventilator after the 4^th^ TPE. There was progressive improvement in the muscle power in all four limbs within 10 days of admission to our hospital. He started walking with aid in 20 days \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Clinical outcome of the patient
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

There are several scales to evaluate severity and prognosis of the disease. Here, we have used Hughes GBS disability score which is:

0: A healthy state1: Minor symptoms and capable of running2: Able to walk 10 m or more without assistance but unable to run3: Able to walk 10 m across an open space with help4: Bedridden or chair bound5: Requiring assisted ventilation for at least part of the day6: Dead.

Hughes score in our patient at the time of admission was 5. The American Society for Apheresis guidelines in 2013 recommend TPE as category I and Grade 1A indication in GBS and strategy is 5--6 one-volume TPE procedures every alternate day with 5% albumin replacement. This recommended schedule is irrespective of severity of disease. In AIDP patients with axonal involvement, TPE has been reported to be of greater potential benefit than IVIG,\[[@ref7]\] and as our patient was also of AIDP subtype with secondary axonal involvement, as per nerve conduction study of the patient, we planned to do five TPE procedures daily with 1.3 plasma volume exchanges. Cochrane review in 2012 of TPE in AIDP found that it is most effective when initiated within 7 days of disease onset. It also analyzed three trials Farkkila in1987, McKhann in 1985, and Raphael in 1987 for the mean (standard deviation) duration on the ventilator in PLEX-treated group, and it was 11.7 (12.2) day, 27.5 (29.3) days, and 27 days, respectively.\[[@ref8]\] However, in our case who was referred late to our hospital (after 10 days), started showing significant improvement in the muscle power after 3 TPE procedures with power 4/5 in the upper and 3/5 in the lower limbs. He was weaned off from ventilator after the 4^th^ PLEX. On the 17^th^ day of admission, the patient was able to stand and walk 2--4 steps with assistance. The mortality in the mechanically ventilated patients of GBS is higher; 20% mortality was reported by Lawn and Wijdicks.\[[@ref9]\]

Chaudhari *et al*. found that the cost of plasmapheresis was significantly lower as compared to IVIG (*P* = 0.01.\[[@ref8]\] However, in their study, they did not compare efficacy of daily versus alternate day plasmapheresis.\[[@ref10]\] Sarkar *et al*. reported when IVIG is used as treatment modality, the mean duration of weaning from ventilator was 21.5 days.\[[@ref11]\] Limitation of our study is that it is a case report without control. Hence, here is need to do control studies at centers with high load of GBS patients to compare the efficacy of daily versus alternate day PLEX particularly in severe GBS cases on ventilator support to help in early weaning from ventilator. As early weaning reduces ventilator-associated complications, the cost of ICU treatment, overall stay in hospital, and morbidity and mortality associated with severe GBS.
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